
OOD’SHonest Toil.

That man should warn his bread by 
the sweat of his brow is a divine com
mand. Wo are placed in this world 
for a purpose, and in order to achieve 
that purpose we must “put our hand 
to the plow,"—we must perform our 
share of the labor that devolves upon 
us. Aside from the consolation which 
ever accompanies honest toil, it brings 
with it the inestimable blessing of vig 
orous health and the prospect of a good 
old age. Here is a little story in 
print :

The doctor was silent, and, looking Geron- » ' enerable, patriarch of four 
up, she found his eyes fixed on her KU0,V‘ 8at a' the door ot In* rural dwell 
full of sympathy and concern. tug,enjoying the serenity ot an autumn-

■ Ah,* 1 know it is very bad ! You al mw« . 11,8 v-vt! 8n,n,e
mav tell me the worst, sir : 1 am used nm,,< on,,he bh"’,nM,,,ta,,,a lnl,he d,s 
to ‘utv.vtiwr M tance, from whose summit the mist

“ What Is the worst you can imag «»c**"d«d like the smoke from the altar
ine. he asked, very gravely. ?' 8a,,rlllce‘ ami al ,,l'l s 011 h,18 bloom

‘•(.h, my God ! my God !” she great grand children who were
gasped “he is dead." sporting around him

She sank to the iloor, where she Then came a youth Iron, he city to 
swayed to and fro, wringing her hands ‘b,i»la man- aml was au,T'ri8'd at luh 
convulsively, but she shed no tears. blltb,, ,aud and

In after days she blessed the good o«*look. And he stranger confessed 
doctor for his great kindness and to the old man hts astonishment that he 
sympathy, but at the time she. «htmld possess such strength and 
scarcely realized it. When she felt 8Pirlt8‘ a,ld ask«d him how this came 
equal to It, they took her to the “dead t0,Pa!’8' , , . .
house," and, at her request, let her Geron rose and conducted the
enter it alone. ?t,ranf«r !n 0 thc ?rvha,,'d' a,ld

She walked timidly over to where him the lofty and no de fees full ot 
the body lay, rigid and still, under a goodly fruit, the sight ot which re 
white sheet. How dreadful it was to J°'ced the hear;.
her, his lying there alone, not even the Thl;n 8ald lhl\old ,man : Art thou
light of a candle shining near him surprised, too that 1 am now enjoying
With trembling hand she drew the th« h'ult ol th,'8,! m'8 . Behold- m>'
sheet from his face, then started and son, these trees 1 planted in my youth, 
shrank back - changed ! Oh, so Here has, thou the secret ol my serene
changed ! His hair had grown quite a"d,fru,llul old a"°' 
gray and fell thinly over the prmni The young man gave an ascen ing
neut brow. The eyes under the closed "1od : lor b'; ,,ndl’,r8t0,l,d lh" w,"'ds " 
lids lav like balls in deep sockets, the venerable patriarch, and treasured 
The cheeks were sunken and the mouth them up in hts heart, 
drawn, vet the whole face wore a look ''ould |ba‘ ”v''r>: >'ou,h 'vould *ak<; 
of patience and profound peace. Only 0 h‘,art ,bo bl'auul11 ,noral t<mta"!'‘.d 
for a moment she hung back, then her "> thia st0,'.v‘ v,z - 'bf" .hone8t 1,1,1 18 
love awoke with an infinite pity and the source ot many blessings, 

yearning, and a long, loud cry of 
anguish broke the silence of the still 
chamber. She kissed his cold brow 
and his pallid lips, and she laid her 
head on his breast in a very agony of 
grief.

“ Asthore ! asthore !" she cried,
“ that never gave one of us the black 
look or the cold word ; ‘ tis your 
mother’s tears that would be worthy to 

There was much they would have to fall on you this day, and not the like 
decide together, and, of course, it was of mine !"

. , ,. , , , ,nnnA ■ « impossible that ho could come back to
A lighted candle had been placed in ^^ bomegteRd Mavy had got the

the old man s hand, his breath vas mQ bequeathed to her by her father;
IIuttering and his month was witching and ^ogm.,8 portioI1 was in the solicit- 
painfully. They knelt around the bed I r.g hand where, for safekeeping, 
and Mary read the Litany foi the sbo had also placed his will.
Dying. Scarcely was she finished Sh(, did 110t paow the hour Roger 
when there was a deep, Juddering wou,d be rehiased . he misht be at the 
breath, and then the awtul white still | terminus to meet her, or waiting in

, , , , .. ... the hotel where she had written to him
“ Eternal rest gran to him o l would 8tay for a 

Lord! prayed the watchers; and ^ have t0 J [0 the prison and 
let perpetual light shine upon him . w Jt tU| the appointcd hour.

By daybreak the corpse was “laid She slept only fitfully the night be- 
out." White sheets, kept for the foi.t% hearing the clock strike every 
purpose, were spread on the bed and hour, and at daybreak she arose, for 
hung around it. and on it the body b^tj had to walk a few miles to the 
was stretched, robed in a long brown ueavegt railway station, 
habit. Candles were burning at the | neither asked nor been proffered a con 
head and foot of the bed. and not for

“and 1 wished to spare you the jour
ney to-day "

She looked at him with sorrowful, 
questioning eyes.

“Can’t 1 see him, sir ?”
“ Ye* but wait a little. He was quite 

well when you saw him last, I >up 
pose ?”

44 I don't know, sir. 
downcast and unhappy, 
hard to say he was well."

Her lips quivered and she cast her 
eyes on the ground.

*■ I am afraid he is very bad, doc 
tor."

bing : “ How will I ever stand here by ! * Did you hear that, Judy ?’ said she. father in the clay ! But what a\ail a 
myself and think I'll maybe never hear 41 did, mbs,' says 1. ' Did you see woman's tears when the aw was o v

’tsssræss.'tïïL.was such a pain in his voice when he the child. * And the woman must have police to the neatest station, am \ 
tried to soothe her that, with an effort, been very near us.’ Miss Annie is a night he was lodged in the conn y .1 
she grew calm and soon was able to grown young lady now,’ continued and charged with having assa * * •
speak quietly of his preposition. When Judy, ‘ and a short time ago I heard sister in-law and causing 0 e 1 
they parted it was decided that Roger herself and her brothers talking about her unborn child, 
would go to America, and Nora prom
ised to bear his departure and his ab
sence cheerfully tor his sake.

Bui “ man proposes." The scourge 
of cholera raged through the land al 
the time, but little more than the 
rumor of it had reached that remote 
spot. Roger's preparations were com
pleted, and the last week had corne, at 
the end cf which lie was to sail. Alas ! 
at the end of the week he had seen his 
love stricken down by the plague, had 
stayed with her when all others lied.
Even her father (her mother was dead) 
had turned from her in fear ; but 
Roger never left her. He sat alone by 
her side when she died until a coffin 
was brought and he placed her in it.
Then with some helo he managed to 
get her buried. Almost heart brokeu 
he kissed the sod that covered her clay, 
while the sea sung her requiem, and to 
his ears it sang evermore.

That was ten years ago. He car
ried out his intention of going to 
America, and now, urged by his sister, 
and for her sake he had come back.
His brother had been married three 
years ago to Peggy Brady, and since 
then the old house had scarcely been a 
home to father and Mary, and no por
tion had been given to her or to 
Roger.

For the old man nothing on earth 
mattered now. In a little room in the 
fi.nnhouse he lay “in the last dread 
act of dying.” The moonlight which 
shone on Roger’s lonely figure pacing 
the sands, shone, too, oil the old home
stead and through the window of the 
father's room. Scarcely hi mired by the 
faint light of a candle, it showed the 
poor, gray head tossing restlessly 
side to side and the withered hands 
feebly clutching the bedclothes.

Mary was kneeling by the bedside 
alone, her lips murmuring the rosary 
and the beads slipping through her 
fingers.

In the kitchen, sitting around the 
hearth, where a turf fire was burning, 
were a man and two women. The 
man, Matty Hogan, was a laborer, and 
the woman, Judy Walsh, a dairy 
woman, and Mrs. Braan, “a knowl 
edgeahle person," who acted as sick 

There is

Sarsaparilla is carefully 
prepared by experienced 
pharmacists from Sarsa
parilla, Dandelion, Man- 

«Afvnfc drake, Dock.l'ipsissewa,
Juniper Berries, and other well known 
vegetable romeiiUs. Thc Combination, Pro
portion and l*io -css arc Peculiar to Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, giv ing it strength and curative 

power Peculiar to Itself, not pos
sessed by other medicines. Hood's

Ho was so 
't would be

the Bmshee. Tho young men were 
laughing and saying 
4 You needn't sneer, ’ says Miss Annie,
4 for 1 actually heard her. ’

Meanwhile in a little room off the 
iother whispering conversa- 
being held between Ned 

Power and his wife. She was a tall 
woman with a dark, handsome face, 
and as the people in the kitchen would 
say, “a stormy look " in her eyes. 
Their little child crept about the floor 
at their feet. The woman whispered 
vehemently.

“ Where’ll we get money to give 
them ? As well as if I swore it, a 
penny of my fortune that's lying in 
the bank won’t be touched. What 
were you thinking of to let the old man 
make a will at all ?”

Sure, how could I hedp it, and he to 
bring the attorney along with the 
priest?"

“It's not the first ill turn Roger 
Power has done me," said the woman 
bitterly. “ But I'll have revenge of 
him yet ! What brought him back 
from America at all ? And as for 
Mary, she could live on here, doing 
many a turn for her bit and sup. ’

“ I have an idea ’tis she brought him 
home. I overheard them talking and 
from what I could gather Mary wants 
to be a nun."

“ Nun or no nun, they’ll never 
handle a penny of my money.”

* ‘ I > enn Knur vein nnilld 1

ll.'What nonsense!’
Before Roger left the house on the 

morning of his arrest he contrived to 
give Mary the key of his trunk, telling 
her to guard the latter well, for his 
will, which was in her favor, was in it. 
It was this Mrs. Power had tried to 
take away, believing it to be the old 

She did not know that

Sarsaparilla
was

Cures Scrofula, Salt Khcum, Sores, Boils, 
Pimples and all other affections caused by 
impure blood ; Dyspepsia, Biliousnv.-s. Sick 
Headache, Indigestion, Debility, Catarrh, 
Rheumatism, kidney and Liver Com- 

lt is Not What 
Say, but >\hat Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla Does, that 
Tells t he story — Hood's 
Sarsaparilla
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man's will.
R-Iger had placed that document in the 
hands of tho solicitor who drew it up.

Old Ned Power was buried in tho 
graveyard near the sea.

almost filled it, but the one who, 
with Mary, would have sorrowed most, 
was enduring the weary hours in 
prison.

His trial came on a few weeks later, 
and after a lengthened hearing 
case a verdict of "guilty" 
turned. Needless now to inquire into 
the ways and means by which sucli a 
verdict was arrived at ; enough to 
know that Roger was actually found 
guilty and sentenced to two years im
prisonment. Yet in the course ot a 
month or so Mrs. Ned Power gave birth 
to a living, healthy child.

Mary had grieved unceasingly for 
her brother. She knew that however 
Peggy was hurt, it might have hap
pened accidently, for Roger would not 
willingly injure a woman under what 

provocation. But when she knew 
that he was imprisoned on a false 
charge, then added to her grief was 
the burning desire to tight the wrong 
that had been done to him. Alas ! in 

She clenched her teeth and almost I one moment a wrong may be done 
hissed the words, “They never will.” which cannot be undone in years, and 

The latch of the back door was lifted for Inomi,s Mary vainly sought the re- 
and a footstep p issed into the little lease ot- |;ev brother, 
room where the dying man lay. She had no influential friends, she

“ That’s him,” the woman went on. j was ignorant of the surest way to gain 
• ‘ I hate the very sound of his step or I a hearing, and it seemed so little to 
voice. I hate his white face and his (llig or that, that her brother was 
eyes that look at you without seeing suffering wrongfully. At last she got 
you." the order for his release, and eagerly

She was hushed here by a quick cry she prepared to go to the town where 
from Mary. the prison was, to meet him when he

“Come ! come ! My father is | was set free, 
dying !"

They hurried to the death-lied, fol
lowed by the servants from the kitchen.
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I don’t see how you could help it,” 
replied the inan. “ They could sell
out the place to get it.”
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ÜI l,*'""-'lu1.fro n
Fred Douglas in Ireland. ask mi; I'K-h.ns

Dr. (îeo. \V. Pepper of Cleveland, ()., 
publishes a number of incidents in tho 
life of the late Frederick Douglas.
Among them is the following :

“ The first time, I met Mr. Douglas 
was in Ireland in 1817. He had met 
with enthusastic receptions in London 
throughout England, and had arrived 
in Cork. He was met at the landing 
by distinguished citizens, and rode 
away in a carriage seated between the 
Lord Mayor of Cork and Father Mathew 
the great Roman Cath die apostle of 
temperance. He wps dined by the 
City Council and was accorded especial 
marks of attention by the most promi
nent people of Cork. Going to I >ublin, 
he went to call upon Daniel O’Connell 
who was the first Roman Catholic Lord
Mayor that city had had for more than I silver and Plated Candlesticks, Processional 
three hundred years Mr. Douglas 1 Crosses, Chalices, Ceboriunis, Cruets,
had a letter of introduction from the. I Ostensoriums Sanctuary Lamps, H"ly
Hon Charles Sumner, but when I I’Con | a a„"L,l ‘.-'sVoTtmem of cin’delXa. 

noil's servant announced that there 
colored man at the door, the.

CHURCH VESTMENTS
Chasubles in Red, Black, White and Purple, 

all styles from the plainest to the richest 
materials and designs. Copes and Ben
ediction Veils.

Preaching and Confessional Stoles.

Benediction Veils not made up, Fronts and 
Backs for Chasubles, material lor mak
ing Stoles ; Albs.

Patterns for Chasubles.

Altar Lace, Watered Silk for Vestments, 
Cloth of (iold for Vestments, Lining for 
Vestments, Canvas, («old and «Silver 
Fringe.

That night Mary Power walked al
most blindly through the strange 
streets of the strange town, seeing 
nothing but that dead face, hearing 
nothing but the question, 4‘ Why, oh, 
why?” which rang through her brain 
till her head throbbed painfully. In 
the morning she would return the way 
she had come to day, and would bear 
back with her all that remained of

nurse in the neighborhood, 
not much sorrow in any of their hearts, 
for life had not been made easy for 
them here, but that awe which death 
inspires made them speak in whispers. 
They had discussed very freely the 
affairs of the dying man, and much 
concerning the affairs of many others 
had been dealt with also. But sud 
denly the talking ceased, for on their 
ears broke the loud, long wail of a 
woman weeping. They listened, the 
two women grasping each other’s 
hands, whilst the voice, seemed to go 
round the house, then move away and 
die in the distance.

be, to God ! What was

Church Ornaments.ness.

time, or she him.
Tho doctor had sent the telegrams, 

and she knew that friends and rela
tives would meet her at the little sta
tion, and they would take him and lay 
him beside his father and mother and 
near his love, in the old church yard 
near the sea. But meanwhile she 
could not rest, and through her 
thoughts rang the question, “ Why. 
oh, why ?”

Unconsciously she was borne, along 
by a stream of people moving in one 
direction, and she reached a church 
where a mission was being held. 
Mechanically she, entered with the, 
crowd and knelt or sat as the others 
did, but scarcely seeing or hearing 
what was going on. A priest in a 
white surplice knelt before the altar 
and recited the rosary, and the names 
of “ Our Father,
“ Mary ” feel most soothingly on her 

Yet still she saw her dead

MBs.oil Supplies.
great Irishman rushed to the door, and I Cat|1(1|il. Misions supplied will, I’rayer 
clasping Douglas in a warm embrace, I IliwiU, m,d all artii-U™ uf Catliu-
said : ‘Fred Douglas, the American I lie devotion, 
slave, needs no letter of introduction 
to me.’ ”

She had
“ Glory 

that ?” cried Matty.
“Sure, ye know well what it is,” 

“ The master is of an

When ordering please state 
Who is to give the mission.
About how many families wilt attend.

vevauce. Silently she quitted the 
one moment was tho room left without Cotise after having taken a bit of 
a living occupant—as if the spirit still bread and a drink of milk, and she 
hovered near, and was conscious and wau<ed [n the sad gray light of that 
desirous of companionship. Though morlling. hearing, most of the way. the 
the father’s love had been lavished on 8()]emn "surging of the sea which was 
the eldest son, it was Roger and Mary mist-covered and gray, like everv- 
who hung around his remains most I thing else around her—like her thought s 
constantly, their love making “ the ()t- td[, future. Though Roger was 
clay of which he w as formed ” sacred | pre6i tj,uir time of parting was near, 
and dear to them. Ned came and

replied .Judy, 
old stock, and she always follows the 
old families.
her before, Mrs. Braan ?”

Not an Easy Religion.

Don’t be-cotne a Catholic for any 
other reason except to save your soul.
The Catholic religion is a religion of 
self denial—ot abstinence from meat 
on Fridays, of fasting in Lent, of 
guard of the eyes and the tongue, of 
control of the lower passions, of the 
steady practice of virtue, it is not tor 
Sundays exclusively, but for every day 
of the seven. It is a hard religion to 
live by, but an easy religion to die bv, I [y] [r Q H ANT’ 
because it takes away from death its 1 
terror, it gives peace, grace and hope 
to the soul, and it gives its faithful 
children a moral certainty of immortal 
life.—Catholic Telegraph.

Tho day tho mibHion opens.
How tho gixxln have to ho shipped to 

reach safely.
Did you never hear of

I did," said Mr. Braan.“ Ay eh !
“ Last year when 1 was nursing Mr. 
Fogarty (the Lord be merciful to him !) 
I heard her. And it isn't I alone, but 
her own niece hoard her as well, 
Miss Kathleen was sitting up that 

for the master was very bad

D. & J. SADLIEK & CO.
’lilt i si I •* I'S, ltOI>k<Clll'l S Hint St H*

tioivi ( 'Iniri'h ( inn nn ills. Vest iiviiIk, 
Statuary ami Religious Ai iIvIi-h,

Nom* I *n i*• Ht„ |
M' IN i'! I !•'. A !..

Catholic

and sad indeed would she have been 
went, his wife also came and went, | dut fol. ono bright spot in the, dreary 
as did the other inmates of the house, , outlooU.
and no one thought of retiring to rest. where 8he woul(l WOrk and forget the 
During the following day the inhabit pagti and where was that haven of ear. 
outs for miles around came to old Ned regti the chapel with the signal light 
Power s wake, and by nightfall the constantly burning before the altar, 
house was crowded. Mary was the only passenger from

Somewhere near the small hours the little station by that early train,
Roger persuaded Mary to take some and she had a carriage to herself. She 
rest, for she was nearly worn out. On looked at the rapidly changing land 
her had chiefly fallen the task of pro 3capB as the train sped along, but 
viding refreshments for those attend- without seeing it, for her thoughts cntly for a few seconds, gazing earn 
ing the wake. This consisted of fre weve busy planning all she would do estly down on the sea of faces 
quent draughts of tea which at that for Roger during the time she would upturned to him. The dark eyes 
tune was distributed with lavish hos- | be with him. When she reached the of his thin, white face glowed

with fervor, and his slender hand 
grasped nervously, perhaps carelessly, 
the crucifix in his belt ; then, lift

II", l“u
mi -

Jesus ’’ andThat was a little convent.
night,
entire!v, muttering and raving. We 

sitting by the tire, and 1 saw she 
didn’t want to be speaking for she 
handled her beads, and in the quiet- 

I dozed off to sleep.

0. LABELLE,
weir TAILORbrother's facts and hoard the question, 

“Why ?” Scarcely was the llosary 
ended when a black-robed priest 
stepped softly into the sanctuary, 
knelt reverently before the altar for 
a moment, and then noiselessly 
ascended tho pulpit. lie stood sil-

372 Richmond Street.
-s Suits (mm « npiviirtlw. Tho 

;in<t careful workmanship.
I don't (iooil Uiislness

know how long it was till Miss Kath- 
leen woke me, holding me by the 
wrists and shaking me; her lace was as 
white as a sheet.
Braan,’ says she, 
there
woman’s wailing and crying, the most 
mournful vou ever heard. 4 Don’t you
knew what it is, Miss?’ says I. ‘ Oh, pirality. terminus she looked eagerly out, and
no ’ says she. ‘ How could 1 ?’ ‘ Tis Mary was up again at the dawning scanned the faces of those on the plat-
thè Banshee, miss,’ says 1 ; ‘ she al- and she in turn urged Roger to lie form, but he was not there. She gath- 
wavs follows the old families.’ T have down for a few hours. He declared he ered her belongings, took a cab and 
heard of that,’ savs she, ‘ but I never did not need rest, but seeing her an- was driven to a quiet hotel, where she 
believed it. It is strange, very xious and wishing to spare her he intended to stay. Here, on making 
strange “ And she looked into the complied. Ho slipped softly away to inquiries, the was told that Roger had 
lire a*s if she were dreaming. The the little room beyond the kitchen, not arrived. So she took breakfast, o 
master died the next day.” which he had shared with his brother which she was much in need, and set

“Did vou ever heir her before, since his return, the women having out to walk to the prison. Arriving 
Ma.tv ?^‘ asked Jink occupied another sleeping place, as there, she had the difficulties which

“ No then I thought I did once space was limited. When he opened usually attend in gatn.ng an entrance 
when Old BRlv Rvan next to us was the door he was surprised to Bee a faint to an cffic.ally guarded place and 
dvlnw S heJrd Leat ervinv at the light burning in the room. Yet it was making her errand known. She
?y ?Vh 1 ehd lndnT went out think <rioomv, for at first he did not see the seemed to have been kept an unreas-
top ot the road and I went out, think ^ till the slam of a enable time and to have answered

süswrifc» KVsisres-vteJudy Welsh. “Taras one year I was ti™ the^wo • £ ^ her thudnctors attending the prison. and'b« '’ope. yesterday is regarded
dairy maul for Mr Roe, and I used to firm y y ^ i „ y traveled lrom home to day ?’’ "• «man Catlmi.c circles here as of
do odd .jobs about the kitchen, ine ouisme me uuu ♦ hp really great importance ami signih-
nurse they had was very old ; for I be- There "aa a ‘ gathered “ I did, sir,"said Mary. “ I started cant of the enormous strules the Cntho
lieve she was the child s maid to Mrs. stirieu, a * sister- at davbreak this mornin» ” llc Ohurch has made recently in Eng
Roe herself when she was small. The aiound the p o ’ “ Ah, that explains why you did not lalld- In a recent cable letter the
poor old woman was very bad, but sure 1,1 ,la", . , ono <ret mv telegram " World correspondent noted the number
she was no loss, and it was time for her What hashpp another ” “What "sir’-”’ said Marv rising of the English clergy who have taken
to KO ’ but tho e'destntttojl^Ml» ^k, anxtouft “Lgh^Vmtiy » -d-rs in the Roman Church during

Annie was in an awful st. . • , moan was the only response he comprehended his meaning. She had the last two}eats,
her nurse was sick. One evening the bu a moan was mo uu.y t heard of “ the telezranh " but regard- I-‘ord Haltlax’s visit would have
mistress brought the child by the hand got- „d ltdin somewhat 'the same way a" she coined a storm in the English Church

into the kitchen and «be, making the parlo and Roger, listening won- did charms and fairy spells. She had ! « few years ago but it hardly excites
a sign to me, Here, Judy ; will you parl^aan“eall* had happened. ! never known the thrill or the shock , «»mmen in to-day h newapapera.
take Miss Annie with you and m e dered ^bat^^^ ^ | whuh sfl many have experienced on I '« he Churn, 1 mon has its mem-

rz'-'Mû’ Krsz'ïHîs.Hix'r: j Hiii’S fffssessshs
gmldMlgffid,‘stroking the  ..........(”»« I a”< ^“co^id “otwlÆ ’ ‘a a“d fra®loUa 10 I E’EÔ'( T ' o ’ "'“""■'i".

frothing in the cans. 1 was bringing | 1 h policemen by his ! Siary’s heart leaped and the color j with what purpose is ..ot explained. I 4» s. Vnu.um, s.rvv,.
hf»r nr-rnss the fields, homo from thc ; ni-i us vu i H j . J 1 ---------- -♦----------- Kniti!ivDrac^ifitsatt>crCuttlo. CfOàmill intr bawn when the sorrowful cries j bedside, and he hoard Mary crying lelt hei lace. | Are you a sntYerer with corns ? If you are i Larsoaiz0,#i.75. o Cottle» for »o.
milking Dawn wnou ino piteously ; “ He never did it ! Dont, “ Is he sick, sir? get a bottle of 1 Midway’., Corn Cure, it has I , ° . , v. w F B.nnd.r, & r'o
onmThThouso The child stopped 1 you take him ! Leave him to put his “ Ho was ill," replied the doctor, ..ever been known to fail. 1 I- bo-don ^ W’E 8aund(r8 410‘

Pictorial Lives of thc Saints
4 Listen ! Mrs. 

4 Listen !’ And
vl Life Saved Mr. James Bryson, Cam

eron, states : “ I was confined to my bed 
with inflammation of Hie lungs, and was 
given up bv the physicians. A neighbor 
advised mo to try Du. Thomas’ Im i.wtkic

>11., stating that his wife had used it for a I The Plrtorint Elves ot the Saints contain! 
t liront trouble with the best results. Acting I Reflections lor Every Day In the Year. The 
on his advice. I procured tho medicine, and I book Is compiled from “ tint lm s Llwa'* and 
loss than a half hot.lo cured mo ; I vorhnniy --her i“ wju^ar.-
liehevod it saved mylife. It was with iflm t- u„. I'uh........... i.,r it,.- Iinin-.i Kiiito»
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